
Pet Policy 
 

Lake of the Woods welcomes your whole family to our resort.  This includes the 
furry members of your family as well.  As with any business, we do have some 
guidelines, which we ask that our resort guests follow regarding their pets.  
These guidelines are meant to provide all our guests a safe and pleasant 
experience at our resort. 
 

1. When outside your cabin, your pet must be on a leash at all 
times.  As owners, it is our responsibility to ensure the safety of our 
guests.  As a pet owner, you will be held personally liable for any 
incident involving your pet.  We all like to think our pets will always 
act the way they do at home, but in different surroundings and among 
different people, they may act in unpredictable ways.   Please make 
sure that whomever is walking the pet is in control of the pet.   

 
2. Please clean up after your pet.  Please remember to carry a 

receptacle with you to clean up after your pet.  We wish to provide our 
guests a clean environment in which to walk, fish and play.  Please keep 
your pets off the main grass area and especially the playground area.   

 
3. Please clean up after your pet in your cabin.  Vacuums are available 

upon request.  Many animals shed, and we realize that this is a normal 
function of many breeds.  We ask that you please clean up any excessive 
hair left by your pet, as our cleaning personnel spend countless hours on 
this alone.  If your pet leaves excessive hair in your cabin, we will 
charge a cleaning fee of $50.00 to recoup the cost of our 
additional labor.  If your pet causes damage to your cabin we 
will provide you with an additional invoice to cover such 
damage. 

 
4. We would appreciate your keeping pets off the beds and 

furniture.  Please ask for an old sheet or blanket for pets to lie on if they 
are used to being on your furniture at home. 

 
5. Please have a great time at our resort.  These guidelines are by no 

means meant to upset our guests.  We love providing a wonderful 
FAMILY experience for everyone. 

 


